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 Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third important food
legume of the world grown in 40 countries over an area of about
11.2 million hectares, with a production of 9.2 million tons and
an average yield of 818 kg/ha. It is commonly known as, gram,
bengal gram, chana, chole, garbanzo etc.; is an important pulse
which is utilized for human consumption in various forms and
recipes viz., unripe green grain boiled in water, roasted pods
with developed soft grains, ripe grain boiled in water, sprouted
grain after soaking in water, split grain–dal without seed coat,
whole grain powder and split grain dal powder without seed
coat. It is grown and consumed in different countries of Asia,
Africa, Europe, Middle East, North and South America
(Asthana et al., 1996; ICRISAT, 2002). Its grain is rich of pro-
tein (19–20%) and is utilized in preparation of several tasteful
recipes alone or in combination with other food materials like
cereals, pulses, vegetables, meat and ﬁsh. Besides nutrition,
chickpea also has medicinal properties as hypocholesteremic
and aphrodisiacs agent. It is used to provide succor and
ameliorate in the treatment of bronchitis, catarrh, cutamenia,
cholera, constipation, diarrhea, dyspepsia, ﬂatulence, snake-
bite, sunstroke and warts (Duke, 1981; Geervani, 1991).
The vitamin content in pulses may increase in germinating
grains or sprouts and may lead to value addition in food before
cooking (Gopalan et al., 2007). Vitamins are reported to re-
duce the damage by free radicals and check degenerative dis-
ease (Jacab and Sotoudeh, 2005). Vitamin supplements have
ergogenic and performance enhancing effect (Clarkson, 1993;
Zhao et al., 2004). The grains of pulses lack vitamins A and
C, however, recently the water soluble B group of vitamins
are found to be present in germinating or sprouted grains
(Gopalan et al., 2007). Fat soluble vitamins are accumulated
in the body and help in carrying out important functions, such
as utilization of proteins and carbohydrates in the body. The
information on the occurrence of fat soluble vitamins in chick-
pea grain was lacking. The present investigation was, there-
fore, undertaken to determine the fat soluble vitamins in
germinating chickpea seed for possible value addition in the
diet for human consumption.2. Experimental
2.1. Plant material
Chickpea seeds were purchased from a public supermarket at
Qusais in Dubai, United Arab Emirates (U.A.E.).
2.2. In vitro seed germination and culture conditions
The seeds were washed in running water for 15 min and sur-
face-sterilized in 70% ethanol for 10 min and rinsed three
times with sterilized double-distilled water, treated with 0.5%
mercuric chloride for 2 min followed by H2O2 (1%). After
every treatment, the seeds were rinsed four times in sterilizeddouble-distilled water. Surface-disinfected seeds (15–25 in
number) were placed in GA-7 Magenta vessels (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO, USA) containing 50 ml MS (Murashige and
Skoog, 1962) medium without organic compounds and plant
growth regulators, incubated at 25 ± 2 C under 16 h photo-
periods with cool white ﬂuorescent illumination (100 lmol
m2 s1 PFD). Germinating seedlings were removed from the
culture vessels and used for the analysis of fat soluble vitamins.
2.3. Ex vitro seed germination
In ex vitro conditions, seeds were sown in well prepared seed
bed with appropriate moisture. The temperature at the time
of sowing was 41 C. The data for fat soluble vitamins were
analyzed after three days of sowing and continued upto
11 days.
2.4. Chemicals and reagents
All the chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade
viz., HPLC water (Merck), Methanol (Merck), Acetonitrile
(Merck), Retinol acetate (Sigma–Aldrich), Ergocalciferol
(Sigma–Aldrich), a-tocopherol and Phylloquinone (Sigma–
Aldrich). Water was distilled and deionized by using millipore
direct q system.
2.5. Mobile phase
The mobile phase was used for the analysis that contained
methanol, acetonitrile and water mixed in the ratio (84:14:2)
and was ﬁltered through 0.45 micron membrane using milli-
pore ﬁltration unit.
2.6. Standard stock solution
Standard of vitamins A, D, E and K was prepared as follows:
11.8 mg of vitamin A (retinol acetate), 16.6 mg of vitamin D
(ergocalciferol), 13.3 mg of vitamin E (a-tocopherol) and
11.13 mg of vitamin K (phylloquinone) were dissolved sepa-
rately in 10 ml of volumetric ﬂask. The ﬁnal volume (10 ml)
was made up using mobile phase.
2.7. Working standard
The working standard was prepared as follows: 562 ll
(1.068 mg/ml) of vitamin A; 60.5 ll (1.66 mg/ml) of vitamin
E, 510 ll (0.069 mg/ml) of vitamin D and 292 ll (0.856 mg/
ml) of vitamin K were taken from the stock solution and the
ﬁnal volume was made up to 10 ml using mobile phase.
2.8. Calibration curve
Calibration curve was made by using mix standard in mobile
phase with ﬁve point calibration, analyzed independently by
HPLC and a standard curve was plotted between concentra-
tion and peak area. The injected quantities showed good
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centration were treated by linear least square regression from
the regression equation. Standard curve from different vita-
mins standard concentrations was used to estimate fat soluble
vitamins in different samples.
2.9. Sample preparation
Five grams of each sample was homogenized, weighed and
transferred into 100 ml conical ﬂask. 0.5 g ascorbic acid and
25 ml ethyl alcohol was added, shaken for 5 min and kept.
Thereafter, 5 ml of KOH (12 N) was added and then reﬂuxed
for 30–40 min at 80 C, cooled down for 30 min and then sam-
ple was extracted three times. For quick separation 2–3 drops
of sodium chloride salt was added and ﬁnally concentrated to
obtain 1 ml of sample, respectively.
2.10. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
For HPLC analysis, a waters symmetry C18 column
(4.6 · 250 mm 5 lm) was used with a linear gradient methanol,
acetonitrile and water mixed in the ratio (84:14:2) at a constant
ﬂow rate of 1 ml/min with 2300 pressure by using waters pump
(1515 isocratic) and a UV (2487) detector was employed for
the detection of peaks, using two channels simultaneously at
a wavelength of 292 nm, a bandwidth of 5 nm and another
wavelength of 280 nm. All the analyses were performed with
3 replicates.
2.11. Recovery study
The accuracy of the present method was checked in the sample
by recovery study. Pre-analyzed samples were spiked with ex-
tra 50,100 and 150% of the standard vitamins; the mixtures
were reanalyzed by adapting the proposed method. The
experiment was repeated 3 times, average recovered vitamins
content was quantiﬁed using regression equation and the %
recovery was calculated accordingly.
2.12. Precision
The precision of the used method was obtained by determining
inter and intra-day variations in the three replicates of fat sol-
uble vitamins at two concentration levels (200–400 ng per spot)
and the Percent Standard Relative Deviation (RSD) was
calculated.
2.13. Quantiﬁcation of fat soluble vitamins
60 ll of each sample was used in triplicates and the vitamin
yield was quantiﬁed using regression equation of calibration
curve of each standard.Table 1 The important parameters of calibration curve.
Fat soluble vitamins y = ax + b
A Retinol acetate Y= 7.09e+ 004x  5.59e
D Ergocalciferol Y= 9.80e+ 004x  1.13e
E a-Tocopherol Y= 1.6e+ 005x  2.37e+
K Phylloquinone Y= 1.57e+ 005x+ 1.2e+
a – slope; b – intercept; r – correlation coefﬁcient.2.14. Statistic analysis
The data on the effect of culture conditions (in vitro and ex vi-
tro) on fat soluble vitamins yield were analyzed by one way
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Values are mean of four repli-
cates from two experiments, and the presented mean values
were separated using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT)
at p 6 0.05.
3. Results and discussion
The quantitative analysis of fat soluble vitamins was carried
out at 292 and 280 nm absorbance modes. The equation ob-
tained from the various standard concentrations showed a
good linear relationship (Table 1). The method used for vita-
min extraction and subsequent estimation afforded recovery
of 97.18–100.88%. The inter and intra-day variations of vita-
mins at two different concentration levels showed a low %
Relative standard Deviation (0.94–1.57%). The content of
fat soluble vitamins in in vitro and in ex vitro raised samples
was analyzed from the regression equation using the value of
area obtained from win-cat software.
The quantitative HPLC analysis of fat soluble vitamins was
carried out in in vitro and in ex vitro germinated chickpea seed-
lings. The vitamins D and K contents were maximum in
in vitro grown seedlings, whereas, a linear increase in vitamin
D content was noticed upto 9 days old in in vitro germinated
seedlings. However, in the case of vitamin K, a signiﬁcant
increase in contents was noticed upto 11 days. Vitamin A in
both the conditions was not detected. In addition a signiﬁcant
increase in vitamin E content was noticed upto 5 days, thereaf-
ter, increase continued with a marginal difference upto 9 days
old seedlings. The mean values of the various fat soluble vita-
mins analyzed from ex vitro and in vitro germinated seedlings
are presented in Fig. 1.
Effect of the two culture conditions was studied on fat
soluble vitamins’ yield in chick pea seedlings. We have found
a signiﬁcant variation in the fat soluble vitamins content ana-
lyzed from in vitro and from ex vitro germinated seedlings by
high performance liquid chromatography. The variation in
vitamins content might be due to the light intensity, which reg-
ulates the metabolic pathways of particular type of fat soluble
vitamins. These results agreed with previous report, where the
vitamin yield was directly inﬂuenced by the light intensity and
culture conditions (Gopalan et al., 2007; Junaid et al., 2008).
The present study revealed that fat soluble vitamin production
was age and culture condition dependent. These results corrob-
orate the earlier ﬁnding in some other plant system including
medicinal and food plants, where increased accumulation of ac-
tive principle was noted as the seedlings grew, reached a steady
state when the plants became older (Elliot and McPherson,
1971; Kundu andDas, 1986; Datta and Srivastava, 1997; Yohe,r Concentration range (mg/ml)
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Figure 1 Variation in fat soluble contents at different days’ interval in in vitro and in ex vitro culture conditions (A) 3 days old sample (B)
5 days old sample (C) 7 days old sample (D and E) 9 and 11 days old sample. Values represented in terms of bar diagrams are the mean of
three replicates. Bar diagrams in each condition (in vitro and ex vitro) with same alphabets are not signiﬁcantly different according to the
Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at pP 0.05.
128 J. Aslam et al.2002; Pande et al., 2002; Paul and Shaha, 2004; Bhat et al.,
2008; Junaid et al., 2008). It has also been established in other
plants that the metabolic pathways was not only restricted to
certain tissues, but it was also modulated by different develop-
mental and environmental conditions (Pasquali et al., 1992;
Adebiyi et al., 2005). The increase in the level of vitamins con-
tent in in vitro germinated seedlings might be due to the photo-
period and the ﬁxed culture temperature. From the present
observation it is apparent that the differentiation and develop-
ment of the tissues are clearly the preconditions for the biosyn-
thesis of more complex fat soluble vitamins. As there is no
report on systemic monitoring of fat soluble vitamins in
in vitro and in ex vitro germinated seedlings, this study will be
of signiﬁcant value for synthesizing and improving the level
of fat soluble vitamins using in vitro methodology.
4. Conclusion
Fat soluble vitamins yield was age and culture condition
dependent, as maximum fat soluble vitamins were isolated
from in vitro germinating chickpea seedlings; that too in older
tissues. The present investigation determined the suitable ageand the condition for the production of fat soluble vitamins
in chickpea. Based on these results it can be concluded that
germinated chickpea could be used for human consumption
in order to supply fat soluble vitamins in the diet of vegetari-
ans, and this chickpea culture is a potential source of fat solu-
ble vitamins that can be enriched to a level of acceptability,
even industrially, if in vitro mutagenesis, other biotechnologi-
cal techniques and semi-synthetic method are integrated.
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